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THE CENTRAL HOTEL

Sixth and Pranch Streets, 
riost Pleasant Place in Town

A tynem of electric call. bee been pieced 
throughout the building, and every convenience 
made for patioui. Special attention !• paid W, 
the dining department. Bar attached.

ISAAC C. PYLf>^9l

ALL HALLOWE’EN.Committee will meet in Dover to-mor
row morning.

What’s the matter with John E.
Taylor for Sheriff/ Ask Moody.

P-O-L-I-T-I-C-S are becoming rather1 
lively, don’t you think,gentlemen? j

A social mating of; tl'« Younf Men’s | T|)e Hollowe,en of this ye81. waB 

Republican Club was held last night. dollbt|e8S the liveliest Wilmington has 

"Eddie Cochran is going on the stump, j bad fur a great many years.
What’s the matter witli "lioppcis The custom of observing this holiday 
Eddie? has been gradually dying out, but last

Li Hung Chang Bach endeavored to I evening tilings were different.
“turn on the light” and was snowed ! Great throngs of people in masks and 
under. all styles of uniforms,some beautiful and

The administration desires the return j others ridiculous, were on the principal 
of Hon George (irav to the United States I streets making a din and noise.

A gay parly in costume spent the 
in Chester, returning at mid-

\

How the Event Was Celebrated In . 
TiiiNCIty--Mam|ueradera Out 

in force.
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I PRACTICAL POLITICS

• j \
HOTELt WEST! rIf

Fourth and Orangte Bt. W

The finest of wet goods and cigarr 

ways on hand.

1STATECRAFT IS 

NO LONGER Look 

ED UPON AS A 

MYSTERY BUT 
AS A BUSINESS. 

Lowell .

m. tm
jSenate.

Tlie Democrats of Kent county have I 111
ED WARP KRAUSE, Propr. N

Permanent Hoarders.

J. L. DASHIELL, t
Violinist and Teacher,# i

Studio, 70a West Fifth Street,
WILMINGTON, DLL. 1

inaugurated another scheme to carr 
that county.

If not, come in and let us take it. The 
time has arrived when you can no longer 
get. along without the proper Fall 
Winter Clothing.

To be suitable it must be made for 
you. To be properly made, stylish, well 
fitting and durable, we must make it for 
you.

Hallowe'en parties were held in all 
... parts of the citv. Among iliem was one

it’s strange what matters will come up givun by the children of l’., W. & B. 
in a bar association meeting—especially | Baggage Agent J. E. Gorr.v. fill King 
a special session. street, Joseph, James, l Hurles and

The Preacher-Politician is requested to Annie. A goodly number of young 
speak his speak and then retire into his people were present. Paul t ....per en- 
shell. Its no game either. tertained them with a graphopnone and

Charles S. Horn has purchased a "mu- icejcream, cake, fruit, etc., were; served, 

chine” to prove his statement that lie 
only delivered half the goods.

■ And there will be wars and there are The Reception Commitee of lire Y. M. 
rumors of war in the ranks of the has made arrangemeius for a re-
Castle County Bar Association. ception to be given in bourn of the mem-

They damn damned and they damn bers and their friends on Thursday even- 
damned lire damn damn and still they ing.
didn’t know where they were at. Admission will be by card. The pro-

The Windlords claim that they will Rliliri’ wb’cb w'd copsist of musical, 
carry the First Representative district, literary and gymnastic features, is as 
They always were good on the “blow.” | follows:

Even Eddie is going Bo assist in cru-A’iano Duett ................ { Mta Sha Pierce^

.....................Miss Viola Moftit
........ .................. Mr. 8. Seitz
... — Lester Riggs
........... Miss Harriet Walthers

......................... Mr.tiarside
................ Miss Carrie Fisher
.......... Mr. George Middletown
...................Mr. James Poinset

m
Silence

1f DIVISIOM WE ARE READY.I ADDITIOM
Suits to order $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, 

25.00 up.
Overcoats $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00 

Trousers $5.00, $0.00, $7.00, $8.00 up.

Y. M. C. A. Reception.

Music Furnished for Balls, Receptioa, etc. 

Pupil of E. A. BRILL.
Before his departure from this city on | that if they want a partisan charter for 

last Fridav night Congressman Joseph 1 Wilmington they can readily secure one 
by electing a Republican Legislature, m- 

,, .. eluding Mr. Daniel F. Stewart, the Re-
Bijou Theatre at a Democratic mass publican norainee ln the Fifth district, 
meeting made the positive statement that; this city. Mr. Stewart served a brief 
President McKinley would do all in his term in the State Senate at the last ses- 

power for the re-election of Senator i sion, but the experience of this term is 
i, ,, _ . , , sufficient to show the people what he
George Gray, Democrat, to the L nited wonld do it be got a chance atanew

States Senate. charter for Wilmington, with a partisan

up.
♦j

W. Bailey, of Texas, who spoke at the
|^|EW WONDERLAND theatre

W. L. Dockatader. Manager. 
Performances daily, Afternoon 2 

O'clock, Evening 8 O'clock. Admia-^%. 
slon, lO, 20, SO Cents. Devoted 
Drama and Vaudeville. .

W. H. Lockyer, i
Custom Tailor,

808 MARKET ST. fcifying Hon. L. Irving Handy oil the pianosolo ......
Tliose present at the time expressed no majority to support. "cross of gold.” Eddie always did obey clarinet solo ..

surprise at this statement, as it has been Again Mr. Browne says. Pat. vix-sisolo ......

known for the past T-
mmistiation has recognized m George ; and 500 iu Sussex.” , . High Priest McLear.-Regular Kepubli- Kton V.-..:'
Gray one of the shrewdest and b« | Mr. ^n.^^h«m«n Browne^.. can Committee. . The gymnasium exhibitions will be

statesmen that have ever appeared in the _ . ^ ».g t,xcee(jin«r|v liberal in his Court land C.. Montgomery sees defeat the finest ever given in this building as
upper House of Congress. 1 way to the Democrats The total vote "taring him in the face. Mig it as well the physical director, Mr. Macaldowney,

It was for this reason that he was ap- 0f the State at the coining election will give up now Court. Delawareits too hot a has been working very hard having pre
pointed as one of the Peace Commis- bo about 32,000. Of this number, Mr. baby for you to gei away with. pared special and difficult feats fortius

„n(1 R|t|.mwh at first1 Browne’S estimate of 2,500 Republican The City Republican Committee met occas.on.
Stoners to Pans and although at first j _n ^ ^ )ea’veg the* Delll0. ]ast night at the Union Republican head- „ , , , „ ,
loth to accept the honor conferred on.. cratg ltJ-e tban io.ciXl. Verv generous on quarters. Queer, but they say only Municipal Court,
him by reason of the near approach of j fbe part of Mr. Browne, indeed. But an i routine busines was transacted. In Municipal Court yesterday, when
the election he was finally induced to ' examination of the records shows that j The Great-I-Am John Biggs, Esq., is the cases of George Wilson and James
give way to the wishes of the President, two years ago, even with thousands of evidently having troubles of his own at Xewsone charged w;tli disorderly con-
s. , | j ,. , , . Democrats voting the Republican ticket, ; Gio present time, judging from certain duct were called, Wilson s Bond of $o0
with the direct understanding tnat nis (jn the money question, the Democratic j remarks made by members of the Stole was forfeited for non-appearance and an 
interests would be looked after in Dela" vote for Governor was 1(1,219. This vote, j Committee. 
ware of itself, at the coming election, would

doubtless elect the Democratic State 
ticket, but who can deny that it will be 
lar-elv swollen by the Democrats who 
would not vote the Democratic ticket 
two years ago, but are resolutely hostile 
to the Addicks Republican ticket this 

Nor does Mr Browne take into

MORRIS & CO
ELECTRICIANS.

Manufacturer of
i

il Bicycles {
* A AA AA A AM

THE BRADFORD »»M

\“THE B” (30-ln. wheel) nand mtirt
iTHE VIRGINIA hiM |II ■h|

attachment issued for him. 
were ccntinued until this morning.

The case of John Burke and Sohn Nor-

Tho cases

The scurrilous attack against the
character of lion. George Gray has re- , . , ...
suited in all politicians, irrespective of ton charged with being implicated with 

the robbery of John Lee s Laundrv near 
Fifth and Poplar streets, were.oontinued 
until this morning and bail asked in

V

Tiiere is a slight history back of this 

and one that presumably is not known 
to the majority of the politicians of this 

Slate.
Prior to Mr. Gray’s departure the 

President held a conference with three 

of the leading Republicans of Delaware.
At this conference the President can

didly conlessed that he desired the re

turn of Mr. Gray to the United Slates 

Senate.

We install complete electric 
light plants.T. G. Bradford,

832 rWKET St.,
Wilmington, Delaware.

ij ■ party affiliations,taking up the cudgel In 
his defense.

There will be a meeting of tiie Demo- s-(|q 
cratic County Executive Committee tins; ' Samuol Monre, colored, charged with 
afternoon, at which the question ol ap- t.he larceny of a wir of shoes from Wil- 
pointmg peace officers will come up lor |iam Joh/g0D, a,80 co|ored. Moore was 
determination. Il0t present, but being brought in later

i f No. ii East 8th 5t.
year.
consideration that the Republican parly 
is at least 1,500 short on the negro vote 
in New Castle county alone. How silly 
his claims in the face of such pertinent 
facts.

Mr. Postmaster-Chairman Browne has 
excited nothing but ridicule by Ids 
bumptious address, 
analysis. It is simply a wail born of the 
almost certain prospect of Republican 
deleat in Delaware.—Kivrij JSrcnhty.

___  FH0NE 816
EA8Y MONEY FOB AGENTS.

The campaign in Delaware this year is 1 Said he was late because bis clock was AAA 
once more one of "manhood against slow. His case was continued. ^
money." Let the honest voters of the John J. Cronin, wiib fined $1 for 
iState resolve, as before, that money sliail drunkenness.

It will not bear ! not win.—Every livening

Best Inhaler made; sells like wildfire. 
50c; sample and particulars for 25c. 
Lasts one year.

BUCKEYE NOVELTY CO.,
Bellaire, Ohio.

I
Box 270.i All Sundries at Cut Prices, 

Repairing of All Kinds.

Delmarvia ’Phone, 86o.

I William Michael Byrne'is in New
I York and will spend the next week there ,, . . . ,
I stumping the State in the interests of ' '’"owing is the number of arrests 
| "Teddy” the “Rough Rider.” Looks !:liade bY th.e I ollce Department during j jp 

_ Persons who feel that they have been *•“« a waste of breath but—you know. 1 alld battery, ISO; intent to mur- -

surance tliat they too would do all in j unfairly treated by the election registrars iNo one deserves more recognition irom ; (ler> 4. agsau|t< ]. ‘carrying concealed
their power towards accomplishing the ! may appeal to Judge Spruance to have the Republican party in Kent county | dead.lv weapons, 1; lounging, 3; cruelty EASIEST PLAN

their guevances corrected if be sees tit to than J. Frank Allee, the efficient fetate j t0 aniinalts, 2; contempt of court, U 
... , , act favorably upon their appeals. A Chairman, who will be the next State , drlllla 74. ’drunk and disorderly' •57- to earn a bicycle is to sell flfin nf “The question of Mr. Gray s return now position of that kind must be exceed- Senator from the district he represents. | drill) k'anii begging, 3; drunk aj’ ex’ I Nights in a V Room,” atlO'cents 

rests in their hands, and judging from ! ingly embarrassing to a man of such well- VVe will have from 1,000 to ] ,o()0 nia-! p,)8ing pers01,, 2; disorderly conduct, 1 a piece. Retail price 25 cents. A 2-cent 
the present outlook, tiiere is no doubt ! known Republican sympathies. If the jority in Rexv Castle, 200 to o(X) in Kent, 44; keeping disorderly houses, 3; de-! stamp brings particulars. 32 cents a conv
but what the three Republican leaders appellants are Republicans and he orders ana oOO in Sussex I his is what Regu-; menU.d ,. |ieid for United States au-1 of the book and full particulars,
oui wimi UIB uuei. nepaum.au that then- names be placed on the books lar Republican State Chairman Hugh tj.. i.mi,rilbb,,ry i.pld
named will make good their promise to ! the Democrats criticise him for carrying | said to l’ostmaster Hugh. Rather ;0r 1’enn’syivania authorities 3* house-
the President and Mr. Gray will sue-1 his politics into court; and if he fails to ; modest. (?) don’t you think? breaking, 1; insane, 1; unpardonable, 1; —

grant the orders the Republicans ciitieise ; The Bayard Legion held their regular: held for District of Columbia’s authori-.
Iiim for not giving his party the benefit i meeting last night. The campaign Ad- ties, 1; larceny, 22; peddling without a
of an advantage which Ins judicial posi- visory Committee made their report, license. 1; runaway boys, 4; trespassing,
tion has placed in his hands. The Daily Much interest is manifested in the com- j (i; sexual intercou

The scurrilous attack made upon Hon. Republican, with but little consideration jug election, and the members show a ! eightee
George Gray bv Jerome B. Bell, of the for Judge Spruance or party policy, sizes determination to push all along the
„ , up the situation in the following terse lineSunday Afar, has created discussion JIltence; ,.What a nice tl.iTig it is t„1 ®M Tllliral1nv .. n
throughout New Castle, Sussex and Kent have a Republican Judge on the bench in flaad 1 ,"{“ ,? (jray ivter I^ Coo

counties,irrespective of party affiliations. Delaware” We do not believe that the j,,. Franklin BracksoA and e/r! Coeh- Magistrate Daley fined Mrs. Nenal
A prominent Republican stated yester •'l,d8e 'jdl appreciate the sentiment, but, ran> tjr wi|| address a J)emocratic mass. Col umbo $5 for contempt of court last

day afternoon that it was unprovoked and u^licuns geneniUv, no"milter1 what | J',;Viay even' ft ,and‘!f*d her under a $UH) bond t0

uncalled for. He designated the act a" the Judge thinks of it.-Err«mr/ Jonrml. j ^ wdU M Ftort She and Mrs.' Smith live in a double

that of a man driven to desperation, and --------- I Penn. j house at Sixth and Hawley streets, and

stated that it was the duty of every The Jlepublimn always wants to tight; The case of Charles C. Collins colored b0" a dispute ut the pump which re-
loyal Delawarean, irrespective of party, fair. We have no desire to misrepre-: w ho is charged with giving Alfred i sulteu in u la,w suit in which Mrs. Smith I 
to stand up and deny the imputation sent anybody ard are willing always to j Henry, colored, $1 on which to get regie-1 was the prosecutor. The latter said she I 

. , n ,1,0 on mo nf uiinno make honorable aiuciula when we have tered Oil last registration dav will prove ! was getting a bucket of water when Mrs.
placed on the name of a man whose been mistaken. We have no enemies to I „ ••boomerang” against the men1 vvlio Coiumbo dumped a tub of water and j
character he and others thought was be- punish tliat we would go out of the way brought the charge. It comes up before flashed her dress. At the hearing Mrs. )
yond reproach to misrepresent and bLcken their char- the Supreme Court of Kent county to- Coiumbo called the prosecutor foul

The cowardly attack has resulted in acter for the sake of revenge. We may I morrow.- Watch it. names and refused to quiet down when
, . , .- , sometimes be mistaken,but when we are. i i,„i„„ r .. m . she was told to and was fined. It is said 1one thing, and that is that to-day l tilled and aro convinced of it, we are always I anl to Lnr f, ,? o • “lt;that Mrs. Colombo will have Annie, a 

States Senator George Gray has more willing to make honorable amends. Tins , n,’.- ‘ 1* .‘.in.,.—n ».,«,«}?*.. v™'. daughter of Mrs. Smith, arrested fordis-
friends in Delaware than any one man in campaign tlms far lias been free of mud 1 ( w|e to be presented There 'o'!'' li nr or"er'v conduct,
the State. ' slillK"“B and biackguardisni in the news- j teen WBiden^ ot a|lllg|ull“eC * £

Tiiere is no doubt tliat the people will Papers- met the campaign has been ,ered against w hom appeals will he A Busy Shipyard,
mere is nu uuuut mai me people win an unusual one for Delaware. 3-ew meet- i ....... i, i, , „„ ,, , „ ,, , „

demonstrate this at the polls and the ings have been held and a regular frost, • T.. 1,1 s,a Lgtl1 , ‘lt ie-v lave nu , lh« Harlan & Hollingsworth Company
dastardly assault made upon his char- as it were, appears to predominate ,’‘'USU"S', haw a arge amount of work on hand or
acter be redeemed by the election of j tne leading politician,-Daf/;/1 Oh. Cfitz^ W.lhe! they say that you j ~|ed j for which wjl^eep them

Representatives tliat will be sure to re- 1 _____ Oh, Citizen Willie! how is it. they’re so number of contracts for which they are
seat him once again in the United . n .. . . . , ... 4l : negotiating.

Gradually the facts connected with the i They all say it’s your Harmony trick, The* work under way includes two ves- 
stealing of the election of 1896 are com- When you almost done them slick, i sels each 274 fe«*t long, known as No. 11 
ing to the light. Deserted by the I So Citizen Willie, they say you’re a j an(l 1- for the Merchants’ Minors’

Postmaster Hugh Browne, whose re- co,warclti1 who instigated the crime and Billy, ' J Transportation Company,
gard for Civil Service Reform is evi- w«° auvisea the weaKiing election | And that you are very mad. The torpedo boat destroyer Stringham
deuced by the fact that he retains his <,1,lct‘rH t0 violate their oath of office,; Twenty-fifth verse of the second song *8 f!n fbe Work on the two tor-
political position of chairman of the Re-! Gmse officers now realize the miserable f()|. lhe citizen. ' g bliat destroyers Hull and Hopkins
publican State Committee, has issued a [ pUslit m vvbicli they are placed and aie • — just contracted tor will be commenced at
flamboyant address, in which he makes : ffiakingajew revelations. One promi- DOG WAS THE THIE I once.
most extravagant claims of Bepublican I nent. .e, °®cer nmk.e8 op<-‘n Hutv- -------1 ' I The Virginia chemical boat “Morgan”
victory in Delaware at the approaching b"entdtl;at leb-a[8 be wM^’membeffrom ,,uvi<1 WiHiains. of Faulltlaml. Shoots 18 ln the water' 
election. The address, for such it real y Uoara’ ‘ 1 " , V, a nit,D?beI> lro“' ,,.
is, appears in the thin disguise of an ?, ° 1 ,e '^wocrattc County. the C
interview with a representative of an! Gomnnttee, and one from anotliei
Addicks Republican organ. proimne.it Democrat, directing the said ,, . .

There are some things in Mr. Browne’s ' f!“l'on b”arl '! re,,!f B'8>'tlle ce[- snritll slmr at iCr k .mdd“.n,l b k' 
address that are decidedly interesting. ! t,bcatfs e.lectlon 1 the vote was ad- ^ 1 h:
Pnr itmtoniti in i.iu nnmrim, i* verse to the Democrats, lhe man who , ']|Mge, met min a
pauses to muke tlii's Kp.dati.m ""1 "mkl's this ^tatenret has held high place | J*"ence very early on Wednesday

“Bv the wav it is ^aumrisine tint in tl,e colinci,s *>is party, and if we I jn8* when he heard a noise in his hen
ny trie wav, it is surprising tnat H|,ou|(i reveal iiis mime__and we are aide house. He rose and upon going to the

anyone should raise the question of . rcve<u ,,,h ,,d,l,e» ^nu we.ire amt o;
Mr. Hoffecker’s position on the money i ? do would cause great surprise m f ‘ ' f f . P|ll ,»K
question. He not only stands on a "ic community. As a result of the crime t!!ldg « , ‘ h . L, k,tl,1e!r
sound money platform, but his ov.n ! "* 1,5 pa.rt(J!-a“d ,the lact “'ft1.'6 wab mZ A ^ l ™ ^ 8
doi'lio'ntinns nnd vipu-h nn» in lu.autv ,na<le a victim, he has sevuedhis con- rnastt!. la couUl not see the man, but,
sympaHiv with the principles of his party u.eclion wit,i the party, refused to re- ranging us gun tired at the dog. j George Feeney, the popular post-

* fPjo ahhipet ” *13 giste;, and declares that lie lias cut loose VK! do*. ^uv.e a 3’°*P ot and to- j master at the French street. P., W. & B.
This is all verv assuring so far as ‘nrever from the disreputable crowd wlio S^her with his master hurried out of station, is again on day turn. He had

Postmaster Browne is concerned, but, no !'ave <?;* bim.int0 fi,,.a.,U!|ial tro.l,bl.e alld aw-.^ffi 'rnT.lstam"'"^1 \v!lli,U"'f I bet'" "" night t,'rn(f,1”'. R'x.'™fk8 «> " to 
doubt the neonle would rather t ear brought a stain upon his life. And tiiere ttwaj in an lnstunt-. Mr. W iljiauis found accompany one of Ins children to the 
from’Mr Hoffecker himself upon this 18 more t» follow.— Etotr Sentinel. thirteen headless chickens m his pen, Delaware Hospital, wliere it was being
Horn AJI. nomxKer mmseit upon tine and after pursuing tire carriage for about i treated for ail injured lea
matter VVe are not aware, judging bv --------- • a mile found a dozen more in the road an „ij„n u leg.
Ins public utterances, that the Kepubli- Guess again. ! They had likely been thrown awav bv
can nornineeQor Representative in Con- Turn on the light! I the thief wl
gress is a wrilt more sound upon the W| f( > „
money question than is his Democratic o nere an, ti iy at.
competitor. Izit Mr. Hoffecker give his mm Blakely is a w inner, 
own testimony.

Further on in his remarkable address,
Mr. Postmaster-Chairman Browne makes 
this significant inquiry:

“Do the people ol Wilmington want a 
partisan machine charter foisted On 
them that will take away from them 
the principle of local self governinentP”

VVe can assure the people, in redly.

Arrests Slade.At first these Repubiscans demurred, 
but after Mr. McKinley had stated his 

reasons they were induced to coincide 

with him and they left him with the as-

BAKER JIHNSON’S list of un
lucky days 

10 cts.; very curious, been handed down 
for generations, only by chance thev 
came in my possession. P. O. Box, 177, 
Ridgeville,' Ind.

re-election of Mr. Gray.

A6ENTS FOR KIN6 KNIFE.10

Fastest cutting knife made 
you write you will never be soiry.

W. E. SITTBRLY, 75 Washington 
Aubnrn. N. Y,

If

BICYCLE BOX, 27, Lltitz, Pa. Street.

ceed himself as United States Senator

si wmmmmmmmmut..

from this State.
:

with females under 
1; vagrancy, 5; witnesses, 4; 

obtaining goods under false pretenses, 1; I 
total, 2(19.

;

‘

I your printingRefused to Keep Quiet.
per, i

Wilm arjdm
■ m - h

your gusiness
3

Successful business men who have

Goods to Sell ^

t have found it profitable to enclose a well 
printed slip advertising some specialty in 
every letter mailed from their offices. 
Why don’t you try this plan ?

I'

States Senate.
if 1

-Z i
K We Print%

i ■

3the slips well and design them for you.

3line While il is Stealing 

His Chickens.
Accidentally Shot Hiniseir.

Special Dispatch to Tub sun.
Dovek, Del., Oct. .11.—J. B. Hunter, 

an employe of the Bofkit & Hainan 
steam laundry, of this place, accident
ally shot himself through the fleshy jiart 
of one of his hands this afterhoon. The 
bullet was extracted and no serious con
sequences are expected, unless blond 
poisoning sets in.

The Cost Is Little ^ r

resides
peculiar ex- 

uorn-

i

on l>ay Turn.

I
100£ East Sixth Street, 

WILMINQT0N,

71 mmmmmiimmim k
3 7

DELAWARE.A

Ai Eastouian.
expected to be pursued bv | 

I mounted men. Xo arrests 
I made as yet.

William Ii. Kelley, who registered 
| recently at the Hotel Wilmington, and 
afterwards showed signs of dementia 

, and was taken to Farnhurst, where he 
: is now undergoing treatment, 1ms been 

Entries for the billiard tournament to identified as a former resident of Eas-

Imvu been

Wash Your FaceThey want no more of Court.
free Games and Lunch.Look out. for sensations before tiiis| 

week is over.
A warm member-The political slum-1 bP b'iv,e“ b-v U“‘ Wilmington Whist Club | ton, Md.

close to-morrow. A smoker will be held
Saturday night, when games will be free I E. F. Mullen spent Sunday as the 
ami lunch served. George Tatnall, W. ‘ E'tost of friends in Vtarshallton.
G. Mendirihall and J*. C. Carpenter are! P. P. Jacobs, of Smyrna, has been 
the committee. ^visiting in Wilmington.

We will keep you supplied with soap
and towels.tion in this State.

Wasn’t the bluff called at that bar as
sociation meeting? “Ask Me.”

The Union Republican Slate Central

BRADWAY & HAMMOND,
CITY STEAM LAUNDRY. 812 Market St.


